
ponent, when placed in juxtaposi-
tion to certain nerve centers in
the ha tongue produce, prob-
ably by osmosis, a profdund anes-
thesia, while there t entire ab-

sence of the restraint in ha
deglutition and ha imbibition
which one associates with er
ether."

Matilda Snaith listened with
increasing enthusiasm te-he-r hus-
band's exposition of his discov-
ery. In spite of a tendency to the
discovery of the commonplace,
and an absent-mindedne- ss which
was nothing short of phenomenal,
Alfred Snaith, in his lonely bun-

galow situated at the edge of the
Maine forests, had really given
the world some astonishing dis-

coveries. He was the inventor of
the improved Crookes tube, of
the new process of tracing the
hitherto invisible bacilli of spot-
ted fever by staining them with
ultra-viol- et dyes; he had found
means of establishing the equili-

brium of the aeroplane (patent
impending) ; he had first isolated
the toxic ingredient of russula
emetica, that almost edibje toad-
stool which today forms so val-

uable an adjunct to the pharma-Cope- i.

Now that he had turned
f 'his attention to intfodUqing an

improved metnoa 01 anestnesia
she was sure that he had really
discovered' something which

- would Inake his name reihember- -
ed by a grateful posterity.

During the next few days Pro-
fessor Snaith remained secluded
in his laboratory, refusing td
emerge even for his meals, which
yre placed onatra$s outside the

locked door. More than once his
wife, alarmed by the professor's
absofption in his new enterprise,
listened at the door with beating
heart; but on all these occasions
only the most profound silence
reigned until the professor
emerged, singing and chuckling
with delight over the success of
his enterprise.

"My dear," he announced one
morning, "Dr. Rupert Griggs, the
famous surgeon is to.pay us a
visit tomorrow morning-- He is
at present taking, a fishing; ex-

cursion in Maine, atid7 liaving
placed ., myself in communication
with hitn, he has willihgly agreed
to vjsit Us and test the results of
my labors. He will,need: a hum

bed and some ha viWaHg."

Dr. Griggs was scheduled td ar-
rive on the, eleven o'clock irain
the next morning .'"Vhea the
hire'd man had harnessed the pony
to the buggy ,Matilda. naith
knocked at her husband dbpr.

"Are you coming, lfce?' she
called Tbut therfejVa5irta answer.
She tapped morjpdtidljrrdt'last,
still encounteririMitfesponse,
she" placed heV,4&p3rthe key-
hole and listened. The silence
within was almost Uncannily pro-
found.

"Dear Alfred," she mused. "He
is so absorbed in his work well,
I'll drive -- down to meet Doctor
Griggs alone. He will ''under-
stand he knows Alfred."

And, picturing her clever hus-

band absorbed in his work, so
that he was unconscious of all ex-

ternal stimuli, she drove down to
thfitatipn, i&idvdKftfefcsteki'tn
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